[Peculiarities of professional burnout of anaesthetists-experts in resuscitation in various age periods].
The article is devoted to consideration of the problem of professional burnout with anaesthetists-experts in resuscitation in various age periods that is very actual in modern medicine. It is shown that peculiarity of the doctors' activity provokes formation of professional burnout in them. Psycho-emotional tension born by the sense of responsibility before the patients determines formation of responsible attitude of the doctors towards therapy, but it also has negative consequences in concern with disorder of homeostatic balance and unreasonable energetic expenditure. It is proved that formation of professional burnout in anaesthetists-experts in resuscitation has age specificity. At the age of 30-55 it develops according to two subfactors: motivational-adjusting (reduction of professional achievements) and depersonalizational-derealizational one. Doctors at the age of 56-68 expose asthenic symptomatology of professional burnout.